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Republican State and Congres-
sional Ticket.

For Congressman 1st District,
THOMAS H. TONGUE.

For Supreme Judge,
R.S. BEAN.

For District Attorney, 2d District,
W. E. YATES.

For Member Board of Equalization,
ROBERT WALKER.

Republican County Ticket.

For State Senator,
A. W. REED.

For Representative?,
J. T. BRIDGES.

A. M. CRAWFORD.
GEO. W. RIDDLE.

For Clerk,
H. SHUPE.

For Sheriff,
R. SHAMBROOK.

For Treasurer.
W. A. FRATER.

For Assessor,
W. S. BR ITT.

For Commissioner,
M.D. THOMPSON.

For School Superintendent,
O. C. BROWN.

For Surveyor,
W. P HEYDON.

For Coroner,
K. L. MILLER.

For Justice, for toe Four Rosebttrg Pre
cincts,

JOHN HAMLIN.

For Constable,
H. C. SLOCCM.

Every laboring man should consider
the rasper immigration problem care
folly. The democratic platform of this
state u silent upon that subject. Re
publicans have declared against it for
the protection of oar labor.

If the 33,003 Italians who are seeking
admission into the United SUtes coold
be landed in Douglas county, it would
prove a valcable recrnit to the Review
force in stamping oat republicanism and
all other isms except the Review sheriff.

The democratic organ has resumed
the jingle of four years ago when it ad, A, . . - .
Tiseu me voters oi " county tuat a
change of administration was needed
and, that we would land in the how-wo-

if it was not effected. We have
the change, the memory of which will
survive the present generation. Tramps
and foreclosure sales came with the
change.

The Review of Thursday after its cus
tom of reckless statements, S3ys that D.
B, Shambropk offered to pay a gentle-
man's war into the order of A. P. A. if
be would become a member. This is
another of those statements given out
with a view of provoking a newspaper
controversy. If candidates undertake
to controvert every falsehood originating
in the Review office they will find them-Ealr- es

conducting a campaign in the
stench of ward politics.

PAUPER IMMIGRATION.

Pauper immigrants aro pouring info
the United States at a rate that ia alarm-
ing. How to treat the matter and how to
check this influx of paupers is racking
the minds of oar closest thinkers. At
the rate they are arriving at the present
time labor and laborer's wages will be
upon a level with the pauper element of
the old world. The New York Herald
of the 13th inst, says. "Th? immigrant
authorities are appalled at the great in-

flux of Italian paoperp. More than
15,000 have already arrived and Dr.
Senner has received advicea that 15,00 J
are about to sail from Naplej. 01 the

umber landed none had more than a

laa county! and this Italy alone,
The Oregonian or a recent issue rery ;

id "The tide of immigration
ha,H.owaMU,L,coonryatatremcnd- -

ous Ellis Island and Castlo Gar
don b warm, it is eaid, with motley
crowds, gibbering in strange tongues.
It would not be such a grave matter if all
were decently moral and reasonably
healthful end well-to-d- But when it is
stated that the majority of them aio
dirty, degraded, ignorant or vicious, and
that many of them aro all these things,
the gravity of the situation approaches
the aspect of a i.atioual calamity." Un-

less prompt and decisive measures aro
adopted labor of the United States will
become debased by a plague more perJ
nictous in its consequence tlun the pres
ent generation can conceive.

The action of tbo republican state con
vention upon this threatening evil in
auoptiug me lotlowing resolution was
timely and wise:
"'e demand the enactment of rigid

restrictions on foreiuu immigration
for protection of our country against

illiterate anil vicious classes from foreign
countries, and foi protection of our labor
and protection to the eop!e of our na-
tional demain."

There is material for f'uitful thought.
The impending evil can bo averted only
through the ballot.

THE PAUPERS ARE COaiNQ.

EuiroK I'laixdualkk: I deiire to rail
the atteution of the farmers and labor-
ing men of Douglas county to the follow
ing extract from the Orcgonian of April
24th.

Fifteen thousand Italian immigrants
are about to leave Naples for New York.
Greater numbers of immigrants have
already arrived this year than in the
corresponding period of the last three
years. The tirst three days of April saw
3,170 immigrants land." During the
period from March 15.h to April 3d,

,H1 aliens landed, double the number
of last year. The ortieeis say that the
average amount of money rsesseJ bv
these immigrants is only about S 00."

In an associated press dispatcii of
about the same date, taken from a r--ii

Francisco papsr, I and the following
significant statement.

"Twenty-fiv- e Italians, ranging in ages
from 15 to JO, passed through Topeka
yesteiuay afternoon over the Santa Fe
en route to San Francisco. All were of
recent import, none of them being able
to speak a word of English. Their tick-
ets through to San Francisco had been
parcbaxd in Europe, through the agency
of the Old Dominion Steamship line.
The men will work as cheap laborers in
the vineyards of California."

The above statements show clearly
how ocr own citizens are driven out of
employment by cheap labor imported
from foreign countries. And yet, be
cause the American Protective Associa
tion has declared that " we demand for
the protection of oar citizsn Ubor the
prohibition .f the importation of pauper
labor and the restrktwu of all immigra
tion to prsos who can show their abil
ity ami hottest intention to become self
supporting American citizens," the A.
P. A. organization has come under the
ban of the Review editors and managers
and they have sent forth their edict
that no man who believes in, and advo-
cates sneh doctrine mast be elected to
office in Douglas couLtr, sspedallv bv
the rrpebikans. Of coarse, if two or
three persons holding these opinions
should slip in on the democrat ticket it
would be all right.

When these twenty-fiv- e Dagos go to
work in the vineyards of the Pacific
coast, twenty-fiv- e heads of families, nati-

ve-born American citizens, or honest,
progressive, foreign-bor- n citizens who
have become Americanized, will be
thrown out of employment, and with
their wives and little ones will take to
the big road and become wanderers on
toe lace ol the earth. One hundred or
more men. women and children will have
ceased to fce either pxtv'ocers or consum-
ers, and to that eaten; die price of farrr
products will be cheapened and times
wDl become that much haruer.

It these twenty-fiv- e were all of this
class of laborers that had been imported
during the last few weeks, it wocld not
so much matter, but they are landing on
our shores every day by thousands, and
because free-bor- n American citizens,
without regard to pariy, protest against
each things and band themselves to-

gether and declare that they will do
what they can to stop it, they are slan-
dered and abased by this crowd of pap
rnckers" for the sole and only purpose
of, if possible, creating dissension in the
republican ranks and perpetuating them-
selves in office. What do they care for
the poor laboring men and farmets. so
long as they can hood-win- k the people
and control the county printing and the
land office publications for themselves,
and a lot of government offices tor their
friends, where they can draw big salar-
ies for doing nothing but sit around and
emoke fine cigars and drink good whisky
and have a good time.

What do they care? even thonsh the a
laboring men go hungry and their chil
dren are clothed in rags. lint then that
is all right, these A. P. A. fanatics must
be taught a Ie?on and it will be ex-
pected that when election dav
and these bosses cive the wnr.l ti,
bays will all hy off a day, and, if it is
neceasary, walk tea miles in order to
cast their votes as the bosses dictate in
order that these A. P. A.'s who are on--
posed to pauper emigration, may ibe re-
buked and incidentally, jost incidentally to
yoa know, the Fishers and the Hoods
and their friends may hold tiie fat offices,
and draw big salaries.

.S long as they can "hve in clover,''
the poor farmers and laboring men can
"go to ?rass and eat mullen" for all they
care Oksekver.

Fred Pige-Tnsti- n, the popular attor-
ney, met with a painful accident this
afternoon while driving a cow. In a

to ttep or jomp over a mnd
hole, be sprained his leg below the

ell
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dollar or so while the majority are penni-- ' knee, quite severely, thereby providing a
less." This is a question for laboring men ' job for Dr. Bradley. We trust the in-
to consider. Just thinL of it, 00.000 r jury is not serious,
ten times the voting population of Doug-- 1 .
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Proletarians Observe the 77th Anni-
versary of the Order.

Whilo Philolarian Lodge, No 8, I. O.
O. F. was holding iU regular session
Saturday night an emphatic "alarm at
thodoor" was given, and the watch-
man on guard reported that a largo
delegation of ladies demanded admis-
sion. The lodge was hastily closed and
tho doors thrown open, when the mem-
bers of Rebekah Lodge marched in and
look possession. Your reporter, who ia
very diffident in the society of ladies.
was about to retire to tho "outer" ante-
room and enjoy a few whiffs of his favo-
rite "cob" when one of the good sisters
took him in and lie was soon in lino of
march led by ona of the sparkling-eye- d

schoolmarms of our public school and
ye editor of the Plaindealek, and was
escorted to tho Banquet Hall, where
awaited one of the most welcome sur-
prises that it had been hia good fortune
to witness since Lee surrendered. The
tables fairly groaned under the good
things to tickle the palate and to make
man's heart glad. It was a genuine sur
prise ana all the more enjoyed. About
00 were seated at tho tables, and after
justice had been done to the good things
the company returned to the hall, where
games of all sorts weru enjoyed, especi
ally the game of bean bag. The hour
of 12 drawing nigh, a committee was
appointed to arrange a program especi-
ally suitable to ushar in the morning of
the anntveisaryof our order, April 26tti.

First on the program was a welcome
addiess by D. D. G. M., II. Parry. It

. .1 r 1wu3i wuuueriui prouueuon ami gave
great fattsfactton.

Second, response by D.D. G. M. of R.,
Sister Julii Abraham. She felt her
inability to properly respond to such an
able address of welcome, but Ixifore ehe
got through she made our good brother
feet like a back number.

Third, the inimitable Sister Bradley
gave one of her characteristic recitations
which brought the house down with a
crash.

Fourth, address by Sister Dr. Berry
w Inch was fitting and well received.

Fifth, oration by Carl Hoffman. His
remarks woald at once convince his
hearers that he vraa scholarly and well
read up in the social political and reli-
gious history of the country of his adop-
tion.

Sixth, recitation by Georgo Carpy, the
republican candidate on the democratic
ticket for justice of peace. Brother
Carpy declined any extensive remarks
fearing it would be detriments; to hia
candidacy .

Seventh, W. T. Wright in a bass solo
in t flit. Brother Wright was excused
on account of a "frog" in hia throat.

Eighth, oration by P. M. L G., W. H.
Fisher, Brother Fisher expressed hia
great admiration of the ord ;r and espe-
cially for the Sister Rebekaha.

Ninth, instrumental solo by L. Schmia-se- r
which was received with a. prolonged

encore.
Tenth, song and dance by Wayne

Jones, rendered in soch a way that be
convinced his audience that the "weight
of years was hoc upon him."

Eleventh, remarks by F. W. Benson.
Brother Benson bejan by saying he was
too fall lor utterance, br.t being called
oat by the Rebekaha hr could forego
the pleasure of a few words. He eulo-
gized the Rebt-kah- and complimented
them on the sunijtiooa spread they had
set before him.

Brother Carpy wa called on for a
doting song. 11b woald sing If others
would help him. W. T. Wright, Jos.
Altcejit, W. H. Fishes, Misses Mabel
Van Buren and Ida Potters volunteered.
They sang, and sang, and sang. The
presiding officer failed to call them off
with hia gavel, and chairs were hurled at
them, the ladies aereaased and finally
the lights were turned off and all rushed
from the hal), then they quit.

N. T. Jewett acted u presiding officer
and Jos, Micelli as. master of ceremonies.
A good time was had and long to be re-

membered.

A Good Ticket Stand By It.
Et. Plaindilalxe : We have three tick-

ets in the field and it takes but a glance
to see that the republican ticket is far
ahead, from start to finish. The repub-
lican parly is the party that gave us
prosperous times for thirty years and
it is the party we look to today for re-
lief. We have been going through
"democratic good times" for tliree years
and are thankful tliat we only have one
more year to serve democracy and the
Rothschilds.

Now, voters, we have a United States
Senator to elect, and if you liaven't got
your fill of democratic good times elect

democrat ticket. But if yon want
protection, good wages and pJenty on
your tables, elect a republican ticket.
We liaven't a man on the republican
ticket but what is capable of filling the
office that he is a candidate for, and
that is more than the democrats can lay
for some of their candidates. They
have a man on their ticket that if, elected,
his deputy would hive to run the office.

Now, republican voter, tliero will be
not aing gained by electing a democrat

office. The democrats kuow they
stand no show unless they get republi-
can ' --lp. The republican ticket is

cr.. .Kicet, lrom senator to constable,
and to defeat a candidate that is quali-
fied for a democrat that b not lacks
good judgment. You can't tind demo-
crats working for republican candidates.
No sir ; they haven't forgot tho old solid
South So let us stand lirm and elect

republican ticket, statu and county,
and let our senators and representatives
stand firm for the Hon. John TI mum,.

and then we can fay well done thou
good and faithful republicans.

Vox i'oi-- i Li.

ZT' Mav ,.1 ' .3l V' lbe
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BUSINESS LOCLAS.

For fine shoes go to Jay Brooks'.

For ladies' suits and capes go to Jay
Brook?'.

Don't miss our April uinno.v sale.
Novelty Store.

Exquisite! Those ladies' shirtwaists
at tbo Novelty Store.

Nobby suits and latest styles at Little
Jack's. Trices very low.

All styles and qualities of bats at Abra-

ham's. Bedrock prices.
A fine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra-

ham's. Prices just right.
Ladies' dress skirts and shirt waislB in

great variety at Jay Brooks'.
Fancy line ladies' hose supporters in

all colors at Miss Imagene Houser's.

Fou sals A good 24 pound saddle for

sale. To be seen at J. F. Barkei's gro-

cery store.
A fine line of clothing at Jack Abra-

ham's gents furnishing store at grertly
reduced prices.

The latest thing in belts ia the narrow
spangle and gold. Cheaper than you
can buy them in the city at the Novelty
Store.

F. H. Simmons of the second-han- d

store in Hendrick's building, ia head-

quarters for the Singer sewing machine
and supplies.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin has taken charge
of Dr. Strange'a dental parlors during
his absence. Dr. Benjamin will be
pleated lo do all dental work fo' him,
and will guarantee satisfsction. Please j

call. t

A nice and respectable young gentle- -'

man wants ladies' correspondence. La-- !

dies please write and give your age in .

first letter and you will get a prompt re-

ply. Wilt give particulars in first letter.
Write and you will not be displeased.
Address, 101, Comstock, Oregon.

Ladies' wrappers,
Ladies' dock tuits,

LadieV capes,
Ladies' dress skirts,

Styles the latest,
Prices the lowest,

At Jay Brooks'.

Georgia Minstrels.
Tweuty-foo- r years ii a long time for a

'
cotupaoy to bo on the road under tbejjajr. x.
Bare management. That is the record
oitvicnarUvX rrtngie s ratnoos ueorsta
Minstrels who will appear at the Rose- -

burg Theater, Monday ntgbt, Aptil 27tb.
Reserved teals 50 cents.

O. . Richards, the manager, lias !

grown gray in tne basice;;, but bas no
desire to qnit tbe roid, as be claims be '

woald not know what to do witb him-- 1

self. Billy Kersands bas been witb him
for eleven years, and has refused bit;
offers from other managers, but knows
where and when be is well off. Tbe
music with Richards fc Pringle's Famous
Georgia Minstrels is said to be rery fine.
The Crecent City Quartette that made;
such a hit with lbe original "Alabama"'
company in New York, is also with tbe

;

company.

A Perfect Poultry Raiser.
My scientific poultry raiser is now on

the market. It receives the chicks when
24 hours old. Has no artificial heat.
Has all the desirable qualities of the ,

mother hen, with additions. Protects!
from hawks. Puts to rooet after one
week old. Takes care of several sizes
and aires at once. It rennirea bat small
space in tbe yard or dower garden. Ia
ornamental as a bird house. Seldom
loses a caicc. A boy or gtrj
can manage one with a hundred chicks
as well as aa expert. For father partic
ulars address Mrs. Eveline Maxum,
Camas Valley, Douglas county, Oregon. '

n i- - i 1 . 1

Contrary to general belief, tbe negro
minstrels are very successful in the
south, being greeted by crowded houses
iu all the leading cities throughout that
section. Billy Kersands is the ideal of
fun. "Billy" has certainly held his own

I

in the quarter of a century he has been a i

star, and on his appearance at tbe Rose-

burg Theater, Monday night, April 27th,
reserved seats 50 cents, with Kichards &

Plingle's Georgia Minstrels he will dem-

onstrate that ho is as popular and as
clerer as ever.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

holding Koeeburg city warrants indorsed
prior to January 2, 1S93, to present tbe
same at treasurer's office in city hall for
payment, as interest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

Dated tfaii ISth day of April. 1S!W. at j

Koseburg. Oregon.
J. A. PEKXit, City Treasurer,

L'mpqua Land Exchange.
Clark & Miller, real estate agents,

have opened an office in Hamilton's
block next door to the Review office on j

Jackson Street, where they will be j

pleased to show all parties desiring ;

landed properties, their list of choice J

I

lands at hard time prices.

To the Public.
I have bought tbe meat market for.

merly run by J. Bitier, and will continue !

at tbe old stand. I shall endeavor to
furnish the people of Roeeburg with the
best of meat, hoping to get a share of tbe
public patronage, and that Bitzer's old
patrons will stay with me.

I am, yours to please,
II. T. Blcmb.

Notice to the Traveling Public.
Mn. Moore, the proprietor of the Pri

vale Boarding House, formerly known as
the Farmers' Ho!el, on Lane street, one
hMHrinlil,.! In.nnll, il,...vi - .uu
reputation of being one of the best cater
era in tbe city. Meals 15 cents; board
and lodging fCGO

To Trade.
Two lot in Marshfield for hogs.
Two and one half lots in North Rose

lmrg, for slock ; hack or buggy in part
payment. Call on I. F. Rice A Co.

0. R. &
K. MCNEILL, Ktcelrcr

toeEAST'
Glvct the Choice of

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA. VIA.

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

ANT) AJSTID

St. Paul Kansas City!

Low Hates to all Kalni Cities.

0CEAX DIVISION.
rOKTLANl-!-A- N FKANUsCO.

steamers Icav c AInsworlh duck, 1'orlUiiid, at s
p. m., crery five days. Cabin. tttvrase,
1150.

For full details call on or addres
"v. a. :norrcr.

Agent, Uascburg, Orvgon, or aJdrtiS
w. jr. nuitiB trier.

General I"tsensv:r Agent, Portland, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Paciiic Co.

EiyrtUIm leTe rortlicd doily.
south j j Sorta

sJOr.x. Lr. - Forilind - Ar. j i:Hi.i525 A. X. Lv. - Koscbnrs - Lv. 11:13 r. X.
10:0 A. x. Ar. - San Fnmcitgo Lv. 1 6:C0r. M.

Above trains jtop at East Portland, Orecon
City, Woodtmrn, Salea. Tnnser. Marian. Jeffer-so-

Albany. Albany Junction, Tangent
Sncdd, llajcy, Harriibur. Junction City.
Irvlnp. Eusene. Cremrell. Drain, and all station
train Eosebarg to Ashland inclusive

Itokcburg 7Ia.il Daily.
X 31. Lv. . Portland - Ar. . r. x

Ar. Roban: - Lv. fiOx. x.
iHalem

cwr x. Lv. Itrt:and Ar. 10.15 x. X.
6 "r Ar. salem Lv. 0 A. X.

dim.c c.tits o odo itutrrK

Pullman Buffet SlCCpefS
ASU

secomj-cuvn- s .slui: !.; cit
Attached to all ThrouRh Trains.

West Side Division.
Ilctwecn 1'ortln.ud aud CorrallU

Mail train dally except Sunday .

7:3) a. X. Lv. Portland
CorralUi

Ar. s.wr.x
r. X. Ar. - Lv. itor.

At Albany and Corrallls connect with trains
01 urcgon intrai & u.:ern rsilraad.

Exrcca train daily (except Sundays
i.iir. x. ' Lv. Portland --

MclIinviUe
Ar.

7:3 r. x. ' Ar. Lv. 5 M a. V.

TIckcU to all l'ohio 111

the Kattcrn Mntc. Canada nnd
Luronc can be obtained at lowc rate from Vcoixc Iltr. Agent
iiocDnrc.

R EOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.
Jlanajcr. Asst. u. r. Pass. Arte

PORTLAND OREGOX.

FKOil TERMINAL OK INTERIOR T01NTS

Tuc MnDTUCDyv1 DlPICIP
llHlLL!!V

RAILROAD
ti tic Line to Tate

To all Points East ami South.

tii the DLSIXli CAR ROUTE. I:r-- ns ircucb
VESTIBCLED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN TIIE YEAR to

ST. PAUL o CHICAGO
,yo ciia je or cits

Coapcstd 0! 0ir0n Cars Unwrpastcd.
Pulloun Draalig Raa Sleeper,

01 litest Equipatnt.

TOl lllST mxuimm: caus
Bcjt that can be constructed and in
which accommodations art both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Sccoad-cla&- i Tickets, and

EI.EGA.VT DAY COK.llUS

A Continuous Line concectin; with Ail lanes.
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can t secured in
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and from all I'uints In
tt,lSVBeT c?$&ffiSx7.

Full lnionnatton cunccminz rales, lime ol
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CUAJILTOX
Assistant General Fassenrer Agent,

No. 121 First St. cor. WashinirUni.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

NOTICE.
Notice is berth v riTra to all h.a it 11 tm--

tern thai I hive arrornte-- D. V. Sbmi nf nU.
pooia piteiset DrratT Inspector ol Stae k f.r uiJ
rrtcinct; portofflee addrtsii, Oakland; also A. J.unapxaaa 01 user, anj Kai;a
bnrr. to art dariar ar absent, ici mlm vil
b aided as parties inspected maze their deair
xum to ne.
Koeebcrg, May th, ISS7.

THOS. SMITH,
InrctKr ol Stock lex Douglas eooatyOr.

Dr. Gibbon
This c.J rtuabie and
the nest snxcss;'u!
SpecaL't .n an Fran-
cisco. St.'! contirics to
cure a." Sexual ani
femina! Diseases. saias Qonnorrhira, Gleet
Mncrure, phillU n
all its fi.nas. Skin D-
isease. .Ncrtoas Debil
ity , Impotency. Semi-
nal Weakness ar.J Loss
ol nanbood. tie c -

9fccc ol scU abuse and cscsscs prod-,.- 3g c e
louoning symptoms ;a.iOw x uatcnar.ee tltrtr
spots under the eyes, pain In the head, r rgir g
In the ears. loss cl con-den- ee. diEdence m" ap-
proaching strangers, palpcUlion ol the hearts
weakness ol the limbs and bad:, lasso! mvr-crv- .

iaii locorun.t nan ana receive tli be:.fit "

his jrreat skill and experience. The doctor'
cutv nca oilers !UU irrmra Cure pur-antee- d.

Persons caml at home llarsreasonable. all or mite.
Dr. J. F. Gibbon. 63 Uearnv irMt n

Francisco. Cat. j
1

LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jtckion Street, Uotetnsrz, Oregon.3
Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

THE THIRD ADDITION

BROOKSIDE.
The Ifotve MmI, east of town, has been plat-

ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home ean now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other wa3 Sieze the oppor-
tunity.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

G 7. BELBEIff) Propr.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
XSD IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

3D. S- -

5 A COMPLETE LINE Z.

OF

HoIHday
Z

Goods
5

Gentlemen,

Ladies m
and

POSSESION GIYKV

BUICK,

AGHISOK CO., Projrs.

anl Granite Monuments
and Headstones,

Dovasliaa County

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,.

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IX ALL KIXD---r OF

STAPLE AND FANCY - GROCERIES.
COUNTRY" PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Give ui a cull. Goods delivered to zny part of the City is. short order.
Corner Lace Jan Streets, ROftEBUSG, OREGON".

RoseburgBrewery
L. SCHM1TT, Proprietor.

PATEONIZE HOME IKDUSTEY.
Keep your Money at Home. Drink only home made Beer.

The Best iu the Market.

Cleveland Distilling Go.
Miniicturcrs ci aai IXaCo in

PURE BRAfiDIES flflD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY HMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES

ALL i'lKaT CLASS DRtU VXD H.VSriv OV5. oOOISS.
dvcrcd ;n twitum ol opc cCioa a-- . Tooc:ed, XiU k tcvxsjtr arstsJe riT CVcaur

ice and Salesroom.
--north KossBrsts. ON PESSL & DOERNER, Proprs.

For a Good Brink of WHISKEY- - A. T. THOMPSON

"THE PLAMKT" best whisky on

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

fi. ff.

Marine

Portland

Estimates FUI nishca .l!!

Children.

k

earth.

Cement
a Comotorv

Curbing

lvll'.ll .' 4. Tl T


